Virtual Town Hall
New Mexico’s DD Waiver Program

Please join us to learn about the proposed changes to the DD Waiver. The Developmental Disabilities Supports Division (DDSD) encourages advocates, self-advocates, people in services, families, guardians, providers - all interested parties to please join us.

Objectives

• Provide opportunities for input
• Highlight the state’s application process to the federal government - Waiver appendices
• Review the current DD Waiver Program
• Highlight topics for programmatic change

There will be 6 sessions-based on Regions: (Please register and join specific webinar based on the region you are from. This will ensure all have a chance to join):

September 4, 2020:  10:00 am-12:00 pm  NE Region
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_666nTcRPT0mljziIMF9kCWw

1:30 pm -3:30 pm  NW Region
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MEmNIY5BQMSMzqEMbS5-tg

September 11, 2020:  10:00 am-12:00 pm SW Region
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_K1soqN7RQZCwbXNf0pw4Eg

1:30 pm-3:30 pm  SE Region
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EslKaXgnSeCHXAmesztdA

September 18, 2020:  10:00 am-12:00 pm  Metro
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xwJ9H9ZXQtKo32O3mUR3cw

1:30-3:30 pm (Make-Up Session)
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dg9uqtQoRZC9XevfWL4_eA

Join from pc, mac, linux, ios or android device.
Please plan to join 5-10 minutes early.

If you have any questions or need help logging in please contact CDD Technology Services at (505)272-5932 or (505)272-3844.